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Previous studies have indicated that amphiregulin is 
a ntajor autocrine factor for human keratinocytes. To 
evaluate the possibilities that amphiregulin could 
function in fetal skin morphogenesis and contribute 
t:o the growth regulation of epidermis, immunostain-
ing with a specific anti-amphiregulin monoclonal 
antibody was observed at different stages of fetal skin 
development, and the results were compared with 
neonatal and adult skin specimens and cultured neo-
natal keratinocytes. Immunoreactive amphiregulin 
vvas readily detected in the periderm and basal epi-
dermal layers of embryonic epidermis but became 
gradually less detectable in the periderm concurrent 
vvith an increase in staining of the spinous layer as it 
developed during the fetal period. Basal and spinous 
keratinocyte expression of amphiregulin was pre-
dominantly cytoplasmic, but with punctate nuclear 
foci, and this pattern persisted into the neonatal 
period. At all developmental stages, epithelial and 
A mong the epidermal g rowth factor fa mily of struc-turally hom ologous proteins is a unique facto r with binding affini ty fo r heparin-like glycosaminoglycans known as amphiregulin [1-5]. First isolated from the conditioned m edium of mitogenically-stimulated 
hum an m ammary epith elial ce lls [6,7], amphireguiin is the produ ct 
of a single-copy gene that maps to chrom osom e 4q [1]. T he gene 
encodes a transmembrane precursor protein, the extracellular do-
main of wh ich is proteolytica.Uy processed into a mature cyto kiJl e 
that inte racts specifi ca lly with the 170-kDa epidermal gro wth factor 
r eceptor [8]. T he amino terminus of the mature facto r contains two 
strongly bas ic loci that have been postulated to function as recog-
nition seq uences for nuclear targeting [1]. R eports of the nuclear 
l oca lization of amphiregulin , in f.,ct, indicate a direct ro le in the 
regulation of gene expression [9 -12], in addition to secondary 
signalin g events that occur after its binding to specifi c m embrane 
receptors . 
Previous studies have indicated that amphireguiin contributes 
signi fica ntl y to the autocrin e growth of cultured human keratino-
cytes and that its bio logic e ffects are regulated by cellular glycos-
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mesenchymal cells of the follicle were reactive, often 
in a nuclear p a ttern. Dermalillesenchymal cells were 
increasingly reactive in late fetal skin, but the stain-
ing decreased postnatally. In adult skin only ran-
domly scattered nuclei of spinous keratinocytes and 
follicular structures such as the inner root sheath 
were stained. Examination by scanning laser confocal 
microscopy of cultured neonatal keratinocytes 
showed a nonrandom distribution of amphiregulin to 
the peripheral cytoplasm and plasma lllembranes at 
the outer perimeter of cell colonies, with much less 
reactivity of apposed keratinocyte membranes at in-
terior sites. Nuclei were heterogeneously stained. 
Amphiregulin reactivity declined at higher cell den-
sities. These data indicate that expression of amphi-
regulin is regulated ill vitl'o and developmentally dur-
ing cutaneous morphogenesis . Key lVol'ds: epidel'llwl 
gl'OlVth factol'/epidel'lllai gl'OlI1tll, factol' I'eceptol'. ] Invest Del'-
mato/ 105:802-809, 1995 
aminoglyc:1ns 1.3 ,5]. Additional regulato ry mechanism s are sug-
gested by the o bservation that exogeno us epide rmal growth fucror 
and trallSfo rming g rowth factor alph a stimulate the transcription of 
th e 'lmphiregulin gene [13,1 4] . T he up- regul ated transcrip tion 
o bserved in certain hyperpro life rative skin conditions (1 5- 17] 
further indica tes that in creased express ion of amphiregulin may 
contribu te to the pathophysiology of skin disease. Its precise 
ph ys io logic roles in the regulation of keratinocyte growth under 
no rmal and patho logic condition s and during morphogenesis of the 
skin remain to be e lucidated. In th is report , we describe the 
immun olocaliza tion of amphiregulin during feta l skin development 
and compare these patterns with those o bserved in neonatal and 
adult skin, as w e ll as in cultured neonata l keratinocytes. 
MATERJ ALS AND METHODS 
Keratinocyte Culture Primary kerati llocytc cul tures were estabHshed 
from huma n nconatal fo reskins. and the ce lls were used at the second to 
fourth passage levels [5]. C ham ber slidcs (Falcon, Becton Dickinson. 
Lincoln Park, NJ) were inoculated with keratinocytes at 1-3 X 103 
cell s/cm2 and cul tivatcd for 24 h in kcratinocyte basa l medium (Clonetics. 
San Diego. CAl with 5 X 10- 7 M hyd rocortisonc , '\ 0 - 4 M cthanolamine. 
gentam yci n, 10 ng/ml epiderma l growth factor , 5 fLg/ml insuHn. and 0.2% 
bovine pitui tary ex tract (herea fter referred to as complete keratinocyte 
growth m cdium , cKGM). T hereafter , experimcntal m edium, consisting of 
cKGM without epidcrmal growth facto r o r bovine pituitary ex tract, was 
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Figure 1. Specificity of the 6R1C anti-atnphiregulin antibody es-
tablished by Wcstcrn itntnunoblotting ofkcratinocytc cxtracts and 
conditioncd tncdia. The molecular weights of the standard markers are 
iodic a ted in the le ft margin . T hejiw and seceJlld lalles represent one and two 
times applications of material from kcratinocyte conditioned medium. The 
ker a tinocytc ex tracts are analyzed in lalles 4- 7 over the concentration range 
of 5 , 8, 12, and 15 /Lg of total protein. respecti ve ly. Detection was by 
enhanced chemiluminescence (Materials alld Methods). 
adde d to the chambers fo r at least 2 d prior to amphiregulin immunolocal-
iza t:i o n . 
Prenatal Skin Spccitncns Embryonic and fctal skin samples of 7- 20 
week s estima ted gesta tional age (EGA) were obtained thro ugh the Ccntral 
Lab orato ry for Human Embryology at the Ulti versity of W ashington. in 
acco r dance with guidelines of the U.S. Department of Hea lth and Human 
Services and w ith the approva l of the Human Subjects D ivision of the 
[ns titutional Review Board. T he embryonic stage (samples of 7- 8 weeks 
EGA) showed the epidermis to consist of basal keratinocytes and periderm . 
T h e earl y fctal samples at 9 weeks exhibi ted epidermal stra tificati on. 
Folljcular structures were studied in 13-26 weeks EGA samples, corre-
sponding to the onse t of fo llicular morphogenesis. Neonata l and adult skin 
samples were concurrently evaluated. 
Western Itntnllnoblotting The spec ifi city of the anti-amphiregulin 
antibody, 6Rl C , was cstablished by W es tcrn immunoblotting of condi-
tio n e d ll1c dia and ce ll extracts fro nl human n eonatal kc ra tillocytc cul tures. 
Condi tioned serum-fi'ce cKGM medium. without cpidermal growth fac tor 
or b ovine pitui tary ex tract. was collected from 13 100-mm tissue culture 
dish es (Falcon) of keratinocytes in exponcntia l growth . Fo llowing dialysis 
against 0 .1 M acetic acid . the ma terial was concentrated in electrophoresis 
sampl e buffer. T he keratinocyte cell la yers were washed twice w ith chill ed 
phosphate-buffered saline and scraped in to l ml of co ld 20 mM HEPES , pH 
7.4, vvith 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). 1 mM MgCl2 , 1 
rnM phcnylmeth)'1 sulfonyl Au oride, and 20 /Lg/ ml aprotinin . Fo llowing 
incubation on icc for 30 min , the cell s were pooled and homogcnized . The 
homogenate was centrifuged for 3 min at 300 X g at 4°C, and the 
supe rnatant w as con centrated in to s<lll1ple bufFe r. The co ncen trates fi'0111 the 
conditioncd mcdia and the cell layer extrac ts at several loading vo lul1les 
we re r esolved clec trophoreti call y by non-rcducing sodium dodccylsul f.1te-
polyacrylamide gel elcctrophores is along with molecular- weight markers 
(Am ersham. Arlington Heights. IL) . using 15% acrylamide gel s. T he gels 
we re t ransferred fo r '1 h at 100 vo lts to nitroccll ulose sheets (Immobilon-
NC, Milliporc, Bedford . MA) , which were blocked with Tris-saline (10 
mM r ris base, 0. 15 M NaC l, pH 7.6) containing 0.25% gelatin/ O. OS'X) 
NP40 (T ergitol. Sigma. St. Louis. MO )/250 mM EDT A for 1 h at room 
tem pe rature and incubated with a '1 :250 dilu tion of the primary anti-
amphiregulin antibody stock so lution (1 .45 mg/ ml) ovc rnight at 4°C . The 
blots were washed with buf!'er three times and incubated with 1 :500 
secondary, horse anti-mouse antibody conjuga tcd to horseradi sh peroxidase 
(Vec t o r, 13uriingame, C A) for 60 min at 1'00111 tell1perature. Follo wing a 
wash with 0. 25% gelatin / 0.05% NP40/ 0.4% sarcosyl in T ri s-saline, il1lmu-
nolocaliza ti on was by enhanced chcll1i luminescencc according to the 
manuf acturer (ECL. Amersham) with 'I-second exposure times (sec Fig 1. 
Resu/ls). 
Immunostaining of Keratil10cytcs T he 6RI C antibody was deter-
mined to detect amphiregulin in ftozen and l1I ethyl Carnoys-fixed tiss ue 
sam p les. Antibody locali za ti on was by avidin- biotin perox idase staining of 
histo logic sectio n s fi'o l11 th e prcnatal. neonatal! and adult skin sal11plcs and 
by flu o resce in immunoAuorescence o f cul t ll1'ed kcratinocytes grown on 
slid e c h al11bcrs. Fo r irnlnunocytochc l11i stry. 6-lni cro n- thic k fi'ozc l1 sectio ns 
of skin or cultured keratinocytes wcre fi xed with cthanol at - 20°C for 5 
mi.n, blocked with phosphate-buffered saline , pH 7.5. conta ining 5% bovine 
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serum albumin , and incubatcd with either a 1 :150 dilution o f the primary 
anti-amphiregulin antibody, Ot buffer or preimmune mouse serum as 
nega ti ve controls, for 1 h . Separate controls were alternatively fixed in 2% 
para formaldehyde and processed concurrentl y to rul e out antigen redistri-
bu tion from the alcohol fixa tive. Following three buffer washes of the 
sect.io n s and slide chal11bcrs. th e secondary bio tinylnted ho rse an ti- nl o u sc 
antibody conjugated to biotin (1 :200, Vector) and peroxidase-labeled 
streptavidin (1 :200) were sequentiall y applied for 30 min each at room 
temperature, and reaction product was visuali zed with hydrogen perox ide 
and 3,3' -diaminobenzidinc (Sigma, St. Lo ui s, MO ) as chromogenic sub-
strate . 
Fo r locali z~1ti o 11 by i111111u11oAu o rescencc. 11 eonata l fo reskin ke ratinocytcs 
were cultured standardl ), on slide chambers. T he cell layers were rinsed in 
phosphate-buffered saline, fixed in ethanol at - 20°C. rinsed, blocked w ith 
serum , and reacted w ith 1:150 dilutions of the anti-amphiregulin antibod), 
for 1 h. The secondary antibody (horse anti-mouse conjugated to FITC : 
Vector) diluted to 1:1 00 was applied fo r 30 min . The slide chambers were 
w as hed , mounted with Vectashield (Vector), and viewed using a Zeiss 
Universal microscope equipped w ith epi-illumination or with a Bio R ad 
M R C- 600 laser scanning confoca l microscopc. 
RESULTS 
Specificity of Anti-Amphiregulin Antibody Established b y 
Western Immunoblotting of Keratinocyte Extracts and 
Conditioned Media The primary anti-amphiregulin antibo d y, 
6 R 1 C, was a murine monoclon al IgG isola ted afte r immuniza tio n 
with a hig hl y-purifi ed recombin ant, secretory (1 8-kDa) human 
amphiregulin [5] . The antibody reacts w ith th e carbo )':yl te rmina l 
d o m ain that m ediate s binding to specific epide rmal g ro wth facto r 
recepto rs [1]. W es te rn immuno blotting w ith th e 6R1 C anti-
amphiregulin antibo d y detected o n e m aj o r b and mig rating with an 
appa rent mass o f c irca 18 kDa, and a trailing min o r band , in 
ke ratinocyte- conditio n ed medium (Fig 1) that coincides with soluble, 
g lyco sylate d amphiregulin [1]. T he absen ce o f o the r sig nifi can t 
b ands indicates no c ross-reac ti v ity with othe r m embe rs o f th e 
epide rmal g ro wth fac tor family, such as criptoregulin , that m ay b e 
secre ted b y ke ratinocytes . lmmul1o blo tting of cultured k e ratin ocyte 
e x tracts de tec ted a doubl e t o f appare nt ma ss - 45 kDa, w hi ch is 
con sisten t w ith the h e te rogen eo usly g lycosylated , tran sm embran e 
amphiregulin precursor [1] . 
Expression of Amphiregulin Changes During Skin Morpho-
genesis Immuno p eroxidase staining for amphiregulin w as p er-
fo rm ed o n fe tal skin sp ecimen s of7- 20 w eeks EGA . The re sul ts arc 
summarized in Table I. During the embryonic and early fe ta l 
stages represented b y the specimens fi'om 7- 9 week s E G A , p e ri-
de rm and basaJ epidermal cell s stained for amphiregulin in a 
predominantly cy toplasmic patte rn , but wi th fo ca l punc tate nucle ar 
sta in (Fig 2A-q. Sube pidermal m esen ch ym al ce ll s w e re also 
reac tive, al thoug h less inten sely (Fig 2A-q. T h e n egative contro ls 
w e re appro priate ly n o nreac tive (Fig 2D-F) . 
During the earl y fe tal pe riod fi'o m 12-15 w eeks EG A , p e ride rm 
reacti v ity declined , basal epide rmal ce ll s re m aine d reactive, and 
inte rnledia te ce ll s o f the stra t ifYi n g epide rmis b ecam e in tense ly 
staine d (Fig 3A -B) . C ells of the hair germ , hair p eg, and bulbo us 
hair peg w ere vari a bly reactive (Fig 3A-C,E) . T h ere w as basa l 
staining o f k e ratinocytes of the h air peg and o f ce ll s of the 
subepide rmal zone, the de rmal m esen chym e, and th e d e rm al 
p apilla . M any dermal cell s exhibited punc tate nucle ar sta in. Micro -
vascu lar e ndothelium in the de rmis was reac tive, as w e re the m edia l 
sm ooth muscle cells , but n o t the endo the lia l ce ll s. o f la rger 
subcutaneous blo od vesse ls (Fig 3D). Fo r compari son , immuno -
staining o f fe tal e pide rmis fo r the e pide r'mal g ro w th facto r recep to r 
is illustrated in Fig 4 at 87 d EG A. 
A t 16 - 20 w eek s, the Ollte r surfa ce and cyto plasm of th e pe ride rm 
were n o nreac tive . w he reas sta ining w as inc reased in the subj acen t 
k e ra tinocyte layer (Fig 5A,B). Kera tinocytes in h air fo llicles were 
reac ti ve fo r amphiregulin (Fig SA-E), and conn ective t issu e cell s o f 
the de rmis sho w ed inc reased immunos ta ining compared with th e 
ea rli e r samples. Many d e rmal cell s. including th ose of th e d e rmal 
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Table I. Atnphiregulin Is Differentially Expressed Within the Skin During Morphogenesis 
Structure 


































II - . nonreactive; +. faint or sligh t staining; + +. moderate to strong staining. 
" Estimated gestationa l age. 
l' NDFS. newborn foreskin; NA . not applicable; ND. not determined. 
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F ig ure 2. Al11phiregulin expression is regulated in fetal skin tissues at 47 d (A ), 58 d (B), and 67 d (C) EGA. T he two-cell Inyer epidermis is 
reactive at 47 d (A). Stain ing is increased at 58 d (B), and at 67 d the intermediate cell layer is also reactive (C). Dermal cells appear weakly stained , especially 
proximal to the epidermis (armws, B,C) . D, E, alld F represent the respective nega tive control s for A , B, aJJ(1 C. 





Figure 3. Amphiregulin imlTlunostaining is modulated in fetal skin 
at 81 d (A), 96 d (B,C,D), and 103 d (E) EGA. T he epidermis is reactive 
for an'lphi regulin , although hair buds have relatively decreased amphiregu-
lin (C). The dermal mesenchymal cells surrounding the hair buds exhibit 
more stain ing compared to other dermal ce lls. In the bulbous hair peg there 
is increased sta ining superficial to the bulb region (C). Amphiregulin is 
strongly stained in the dermal blood vesse l but mostl y absent from the 
endoth elial cells (nrro ,,'. D). At 103 d EGA (1::.) cells strongly reactive for 
amp biregulin include the outermost keratinocytes, ce lls in the papillary 
dernus , hair follicle ke ra tinocytes, and surrounding mesenchymal cells. T he 
peridernl is nonreactive. 
papill a, nerve (Fig sq, adn exal sheath, and dermal vasculature 
(Fig SE), showed strong punctate nucl ear staining . 
There was cytoplasmic and nucl ear sta ining for amphiregulin in 
all viable laye rs of the epide rmis of newb orn foreskin (Fig 6A). 
Den"al connective tissue cell s were generally less reactive th an 
those of fetal derm is, although there was strong retention of smooth 
muscle sta ining (Fig 6q. In contrast, adult skin showed epide rmal 
stain.ing of only a few spinous keratinocytes with predominantly 
random nuclear loca lization (Fig 6B) . Dermal structures and 
con.nective tissu e ce LI s were mostly nonreactive, but t he re was often 
foca l sta ining within the inner root sheath and occasionally other 
structures of the follicle such as the sebaceo us lobules and within 
blood vessels and sm ooth muscle cells (Fig 6D,E) . Sections 
pre- fixed in 2% parafor1l1aldehyde exhibi ted predominantl y cyto-
plasrn.ic staining similar to that of the ethan o l fixed sections, 
indicating no redistribution of antigen from alcohol fix ation . 
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Figure 4. ImlTlunostaining for the epiderlnal growth factor recep-
tor in fetal skin at 87 d EGA contrasts with that of amphiregnlin. 
The epidermis is reactive fo r the receptor, and note its sta ining along the 
basal and latera l borders of the periderm cells (nrro",s). 
Arnphiregulin Reactivity Is Nonrandornly Localized in Cul-
tured Neonatal Keratinocytes Amphiregu lin expressio n was 
cha rac terized in neonatal keratinocytes cultured in serum- free 
medium witho ut exogen o us growth f.,ctors. T h e protein de tection 
was by immunoAuorescence with the Auorescein isothiocyanate-
conj ugated secondary antibody. In low-density cultures, ke ratino-
cyte colonies segregated amphiregulin to specific topographic sites 
(Fig 7). Cytoplasmic sta ining was the predominant pattern, w ith 
increased immun oreactivity of o uter membranes at the perimeter of 
sm all colonies; juxtaposed membranes between keratinocytes in the 
interior of colonies were usually e ither less intensely stain ed o r w ere 
nonreactive (Fig 7A) . T hroughout the colonies, tl1C nuclei sh owed 
heterogeneous patterns of both puuctate and diffuse stain.ing (Fig 
7A,B) , w ith random perinuclear reactivity. 
Subcellular localiz ation of amphiregulin was furth er ch aracter-
ized by scanning laser confoca l microscopy (Fig 7C-Il) . Amphi-
regulin was absent fi'o m the ventral surfaces of keratinocytes in 
contact w ith the substratum; rather, it was distributed to the dorsal 
plasma membranes and the latera l perim eter of the cells (Fig 7E,F). 
Immunostaining with an tibody to type IV collagen demonstrated 
antibody access ibili ty to all cell compartments (not shown) . Sta in-
ing of membranes was coarse and va riably granular (Fig 7C-F) . 
T he intracytoplasmic patte rns were usually gran ular, but fi lamen-
tous or tubular pattern s were n oted. Keratinocytes undergoin g 
cytokinesis had coarser aggregates, and occasio nally there were 
plate-like arrays of staining with the long axes perpendicular to tile 
mitotic spindle. Confocal images of sections through the nuclei 
revea led heterogeneou s punctate amphiregulin staining (Fig 7E) . 
In tranucl ea r sta.ining was less dense than tha t of th e cytoplasm; 
som e cells had almost no nuclear stai ning (Fig 7F), w hereas 
postmitotic nuclei (e.g., binucleate cells prior to cytokinesis) were 
more reactive. Higher density keratinocyte cultures were less 
reactive (compare panels D and F w ith C and E in Fig 7). Some 
pe,-iphera l membrane staining was retained , but there was more 
perinucl ear and less intranuclear locali zation. 
DISCUSSION 
Evidence in suppo rt of a central fu nction fo r the epidermal growth 
fa ctor-like ligands in keratinocyte function has come, in part, from 
an tibody-blocking studies that indicate m o re than 90% of autocrine 
growth of keratinocytes is m edi ated through the epiderm al growth 
facto r recepto r [5]. Immun olabeling studies have shown restricted 
localization of the receptor to the basal and immediately supra basal 
keratinoc)'tes in ad ul t skin but in all epiderma l layers of feta l skin, 
w hich support the hypothesis that its expression correla tes with cell 
proliferation [1 8,19]. In con trast, epidermal g rowth f.1ctor localizes 




Figure 5. hnmunostaining patterns for amphiregulin fnrther 
evolve in fetal skin at 115 d (A) and 125 d (B-E) EGA. Amphiregulin 
staining is increased in many cells throughout fetal skin. notably in the 
bulbous hair follicle (A) . the hair canal and bulge (B,O). and dermal papillae 
and bulb (C,E). A nerve fiber is strongly reactive for amphiregu lin (arro"" 
C) , as arc blood vesse ls (nlm",s, E). 








Figure 6. Amphiregnlin immunostaining patterns are different in 
newborn (A, q and 70-year-old adult (B,D,E) skin. Newborn foreskin 
ep idermis, dermal cells. and cap ill ari es (a rro",s) arc stro ngly stained (A). as 
are bundles of smooth muscle (C). In adult skin individual ce lls of the 
epidermis are reactive (B). and som e dermal blood vesse ls arc stained (D). 
Cells of the arrector pili muscle are also reactive (E) . 
predo minantly to the suprabasal cell layers [1 9]. Altho ugh the basis 
for the differential localization of the receptor and cytokine is not 
clear. it does suggest a role fo r other ligands in epidermal growth. 
Amphiregulin is one of several cytoki.n es that are structurally 
homol ogous to the epidermal growth factor. Among that family of 
factors, its affinity for heparin-like glycosaminoglycans is shared 
only by heparin-binding epidermal growth fa ctor [20.21] . T he 
Figure 7 . Immunostained amphiregulin was localized in keratinocyte cultures by epifluorescence .nicroscopy (A,B) and scanning laser 
confocal microscopy (C-H). SubconAuent keratinocytes had punctate staining for amphiregulin at the outer (leading) edge of ce lls in sm all clusters (A, 
armlV). In larger colonies (B) amphiregulin sta ining patterns were h eterogeneous; dense staining is indicated (nlTO "'S). By con foca l microscopy. composite 
images (C,D) are compared to their respective 1-micron slices at the level of the nuclei (E,F). w hich ha ve been sta ined with propidium iodide and imaged 
in the red spectrum. SubconAuent (C,E) and conAuent (O,F) conditions both show punctate amphi regulin reactivity in the nucl ei and coa rse granular staining 
of the cytoplasm. as indicated. T here was minimal background Auorescence in contro l cu ltures w ithout primary antibody (G. flTC channel) , with nuclei 
indicated in the red channel (H). 
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importance of heparin-binding autocrine factors in keratinocyte 
growth emerged from the observation that heparul-like glycosami-
noglycans strongly inhibit keratinocyte growth ; subsequent studies 
implicated amphireguUn to be a target of that effect [2,3,5]. 
Exogenous recombinant amphiregulin is an effective growth-s tim-
ulating factor for cultured keratinocytes, w ith a potency similar to 
that of epidermal growth factor [5]. Moreover, blockUlg an tibody 
studies have suggested that most of keratinocyte autocrine growth 
under serum-free conditions is attribu table to endogenous produc-
tion of amphireguUn [5]. 
Because the evidence indicates amphireguUn to be a m ajor 
growth factor for keratinocytes, its transcriptional expression m 
several human skin diseases has been characterized. Amphiregulin 
mRNA was found to be expressed at low levels m norma] human 
epidermis, but expression increased in psoriatic lesions and in 
cutaneou s squamous ce Ll carcinomas [15-17]. Augmented synthesis 
of amphiregulin could partly media te the hyperplastic epidermal 
phenotype of hyperproliferative skU, disorders. 
Our observations extend current information to the detection of 
immunostained amphiregulin during fetal skin morphogenesis and 
Ul cultured keratinocytes. We found that the staining patterns 
evolved during embryonic and fetal development. In the embry-
onic stage, the periderm was strongly reactive, but at later gesta-
tional ages reactivity declined . The epidermal growth factor recep-
tor is expressed at low levels in the periderm and is concen trated at 
the basal and latera l surfaces at all developmen ta l stages [1 8], 
indicating a partially discordant distribution compared w ith that of 
amphiregulin . During the complex bleb stage of periderm regres-
sion after 15 weeks EGA, amphiregulin was stained alon g the basal 
cytoplasm of the periderm. The mechanism of periderm regression 
has been attribu ted to apoptosis [22]; according to that model, our 
data mdicate . a reciproca l relationship between expression of am-
phireguUn and apoptos is m the periderm. 
Keratinocyte expression of amphiregu Lin was also modulated 
during gestational development and postnatally. Embryonic basal 
keratinocytes were reactive; with later formation of intermediate 
epidemlal cell layers by 12 weeks EGA, the reactivity became 
stronger in the suprabasal keratinocytes. By 15 weeks EGA, the 
most super fI cial keratinocyte layer, which remains covered by 
perideml, stained intensely throughout the cells, but the deeper 
keratinocytes were less reactive. In newborn foreskin, all viable 
epidernlal layers were reactive, whereas staining was barely detect-
able in ad ult skin, except for random spinous keratinocyte nuclear 
staining and variable follicular reactivity (see below). T hese pat-
terns can be partly explained by the correlation of its expression 
with proliferative activity, but other features of its distribution , such 
as the random nuclear localization, suggest additional cellul ar 
functions. 
At all stages of follicle formation, amphi regulin was stained in 
both epitheli al and mesenchymal cell components of the follicu-
losebaceous units . After 16-20 weeks gestation, for example, the 
hair fo llicl e, sebocytes, bulge region, and hair matrix were all 
reactive. The inner root sheath retained staining into the adul t 
period, whereas retention by the other fo llicular components was 
variable and often nonreactive. In contrast, at the early germ and 
peg stages the epiderma l growth f.1ctor receptor is essentially absent 
(or masked) [18]. Follicular morphogenesis has been characterized 
as a regulated program of spatially and temporally restricted, 
inductive interactions between specialized epidermal cells and 
mesenchyme [23]. The observation that multiple cellular constitu-
ents of the embryonic follicle were reactive for amphiregulin 
implica tes the cytokine as a can didate morphogen in follicle 
development. Considered w ith prior data showing low epidermal 
growth facto r receptor expression early in fo llicle morphogenesis 
[18], our data also suggest that amphi reguUn may in part act 
independently of that receptor . T he persistence of the inner root 
sheath staining in adult skin may reflect additional functions in the 
mature fo llicle. 
O ur data, in conclusion , indicate that ex pression of amphiregulin 
is developmentaLly regulated in the epithelia and mesenchyme of 
THE J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEltMATOLOGY 
human skin during morphogenesis. T he distinct follicular reactivity 
comm encing at the primordial germ stage further suggests an active 
and regulatory role for amphiregulin in fo llicle development. The 
selective segregation to the perime ter of cell colonies and to nuclei 
in keratul0cyte cultures supports the hypothesis that it fun ctions as 
an autocrine growth factor. Further study is needed to identify the 
mechanisms by which amphiregulin influences the cellular pheno-
type . 
f""e thnllk Dr. Greg PIOl/lllln1l of Bristol-Jlifl'ers Sqllibb Pllnnllncellticnl Resenrch 
[llstifllt e, Senttle, "VA,for helR/id sllggestiolls nlld fo r pro"idill.~ the nllti-nlllphiregll-
fill nllt ilJOdl' liS cd ill tlllise stlldies. T his 1II0rk IIIns sIIppm1ed ill pnrt by grallis 
HD-1 7664 nlld AR-21557 frO Ill tIle Nntiollnl Ill stitllries of Henltlr. 
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